UCSI Peterson Properties takes
possession of 18 units shophouses
BY HARUN JAU
KU C H I N G: U C S I Pe t e r s o n
Properties has taken possession of the keys for 18 units
of commercial shophouses at
The Isthmus ‘Raintree Square’
from CMS Land Sdn Bhd.
Head of CMS Property
Development Division,
Vincent Kueh presented the
symbolic key to UCSI’s Project
Director, G oh Tze Meng at
the central atrium of Raintree
Square here yesterday.
The presentation ceremon y w a s w i t n e s s e d by C M S
Group Chief Executive Officer
(Operations), Goh Chii Bing,
staff of CMS and UCSI.
With the purchase of 18
units of the two blocks strata
titled three-storey commercial
shophouses at The Isthmus’
Raintree Square, UCSI plans
to expand their existing campus and to accommodate their
growing number of curricular

GoH Chii Bing (second left) witnessing the presentation of mock key by Vincent
Kueh (second right) to Goh Tze Meng (left) during the handing over ceremony at
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activities.
“The expansion of UCSI
into Raintree Square will create fantastic opportunities for
complementar y business es
such as food & beverage and
other attractive retail outlets.

It also symbolises the growth of
The Isthmus as Kuching’s newest central business district,
reflecting the growing confidence of investors in this year,”
said Vincent.
The Isthmus is evolving

into an exciting and dynamic
development where one will
see and experience an integrated development with a
high-tech business centre, an
education centre, a lifestyle
food & beverage hub, a con-

vention centre, international
hotels, retail malls and shopping outlets.
To c at e r t o t h e g row t h o f
The Isthmus, potential shopowners/investors are welcome
to purchase units at Raintree

Square. Raintree Square threestorey commercial shops are
st rat a t i t l e d a n d rea dy w i t h
Occupational Permit.
The purchase of the18 units
is approximately about RM18
million.

